
CHRIS'l'CHURCH DRAINAGE BOARD OFFICIALS.-IN DUSTRIAL 
AGREEMENT 

In the Court of Arbitration of New Zealand.- In the matter 
of the Economic Stabilization Emergency Regulations 1942; 
and in the matter of the industrial agreement made on 
the 8th day of September, 194 7, between the Christchurch 
Drainage Board and the Canterbury Local Bodies' Officers' 
( other than Clerical) Industrial Union of Workers. 

WHEREAS by the Economic Stabilization Emergency Regula
tions, 1942, it is provided that no industrial agreement made 
in pursuance of the Industrial Conciliation and Arbitration 
Act, 1925, shall come into force until it is filed under section 
28 of the said Act: And whereas it is provided, further, 
that no such industrial agreement shall be accepted by a 
Clerk of A wards for filing as aforesaid unless it has been 
approved' by the Court for the purpose~ of the said · r egula
tions: And whereas application has been made for approval 
of the industrial agreement made on the 8th day of September, 
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1947, between the Cln~istchurch :prainage; Board, of the one 
part, and tpe Canterbury Local B9q~es'. Officers' ( other. than 
Clerical) Ind:ustrial Union of .Workers, of the other p_art: 

. Now,' :therefore, the Court having _ had regard to ap.d paving 
taken into consideration the matters arid 'things_ as required 
by the said regulations, doth hereby approve the said 
industrial agreement for the purposes of the said i:egulations. 

Dated this 16th day of October, 1947. 
[ L.s.] A. TYNDALL, Judge. 

CHRISTCHURCH DRAINAGE BOARD 0FFICIALS.-!NDUSTRIAL 
AGREEMENT. 

Tms industrial agreement is ·made in pursuance of the 
Industrial Conciliation and Arbitration Act, · 1925, and its 
amendments, this 8th day o:f September, 1947, between 
the Christchurch Drainage Board (hereinafter called "the 
Board " or " the employer "), of the · one part, and the 
Canterbury Local Bodies' Officers' ( other than Clerical) 
Industrial Union of Workers (hereinafter called " the 
union"), o:f the other part, whereby it is mutually agreed 
by and between the said parties as set out in the following 
schedule. 

SCHEDULE 

S cop,e of Agreermevn.t 
1. This agreement shall apply to officers o:f the Board 

€mployed under the following classifications: Drainage and 
Plumbino- Inspectors, draughtsmen, clerks o.f works, foremen, 
cadets, and any other non-clerical officers not covered by 
any other award or industrial agreement. 

Hours of Work 
2. ( a.) The normal hours o:f work shall be thirty-five per 

week, consisrting o:f seven hours in each five days, to be 
worked between the hours of 8 a.m. and 4 p.m. on Monday 
to F1riday (both days inclusive). This shall not prevent 
the Board requiring an officer to perform emergency duties 
outside these hours. 

( b) Notwithstanding subclause (a) hereof, clerks of works 
.and foremen shall observe the clock hours of the men over 
whom they exercise control, but ·not so as to exceed forty 
hours per week. 
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Conditions of Sei-vice 
3. (a.i) For the purpose of this agreement "service" shall 

mean service with the Christchurch Drainage Board or similar 
experience with any other local body. 

(b) The employment of officers shall be . monthly, unless 
agreements are made under seal on a different basis, and 
one month 's notice of termination shall be given by either 

· party, except in cases of dereliction of duty, insubordination, 
or in the opinion of the Board misbehaviour, and in such 
cases the officer is liable to instant dismissal. 

( c) Officers shall be paid as at present. 
( d) Officers appointed to positions specially classified shall 

be paid not less than the amount set agajnst such classification. 
( e) No officer shall be discharged as a consequence of this 

agreement in order that the work may be done at less than 
the prescribed rates. 

(f) Officers receiving· salaries or special . payments in 
excess of those provided by this agreement shall not have 
such reduced by reason of the coming iii.to operation of this 
agreement. 

(g ) All special payments other than payments by the 
Board shall be made through the office of the Board. 

Coniplain.ts 
4. (a) .Any charge laid against an officer shall be made 

in writing by the complainant within forty-eight hours after 
the subject-matter thereof came to the complainant's know
ltdge, a.nd the officer c.oncerned shall be notified thereof 
within twelve hours of its receipt. He shall be entitled to 
see and make a copy of such complaint before being called 
upon to answer the charge. In computing the above time, 
Sundays and holidays shall be excluded. 

(b) An officer may call evidenc when an inquiry is held. 
If the complaint- is made by another employee, he shall he 
required to be present. 

Remu"nerwtion. 01· Sa.la:ries 
5: ( a,) All increases·· in salary sh'all be paid after twelve 

months' service with · the· Board dated · froni the · comnience:men t 
of. such service. 

( b) Drwi,riage amd Plumb·in,g I ;i:spec'tors..-" Drainage a:hd 
Plumbing Inspector" shall m~·an and include any person· who 
is qualified to supervise and inspect plumbing and di'aina'ge · 
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:installations and repairs,. and who is the holder of the certificate 
of the Royal Sanitary Institute or its equivalent, or is a 
registered plumber. 

Inspecto-rs
First year 
Second year 
Third vear 
Fourth V year 
Fifth year 
Sixth year and thereafter 

( c) Maintenance and construction 
foreman 

Clerk of works .. 
Sewage-farm superintendent 
Fm eman flusher 
Sub-foreman flusher 
Foreman, open drains 
Foreman, rivers 

( d) Cadets ( draughtsmen)
On appointment 
Second year 
Third year 
Fourth year 
Fifth year 
Sixth year 

Per Annum. 
£ · S. a. 

425 0 0 
435 0 0 
450 0 0 
460 0 0 
470 0 0 
485 0 0 

485 0 0 
·470 0 0 
470 0 0 
470 0 0 
460 0 0 
460 0 0 
460 0 0 

120 0 0 
145 0 0 
175 0 0 
200 0 0 
300 0 0 
360 0 0 

After the ixth year all officers to be paid according to 
position held. Per Annum. 

£ s. d. 

Senior draughtsman 485 0 0 
The above rates are subject to the provisions of the 

Minimum Wao·e Act, 1945. 

If o.ZidwyJS amd Amm,,1wl Lea,ve 
6. (a.) The ·following days shall be observed as holidays 

a11d shall not count as part of the annual leave: New Year's 
Day and two following days, Good Friday to Easter Tuesday 
inclusive, Anzac Day, Sovereign's Birthday, Labour Day, 
Show Day, Christmas Day, Boxing Day and the day follow
ing: Provided that where an officer is required to work on 
any of the above day or days he shall be entitled to have 
such day or days added to his . annual leave or be granted 
equivalent time off with full pay at a time . to be mutually 
agreed upon. · ' 
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( b) All officers after twelve months' continuous service 
with the Board shall be entitled to an annual leave of two 
consecutive working weeks provided that after fifteen years' 
continuous service the annual leave shall be three consecutive 
working-weeks. 

( c) Officers who do not complete any given year of ser
vice up to the time o~ their leaving the service of the 
Board shall be entitled to proportionate holiday pay for 
the proportion of the year worked. 

( d) When possible, at least one month's notice of the 
commencement of annual leave shall be given by the Board 
to the officer concerned. 

( e) Annua] leavE shall bE taken at a period. to be 
mutually agreed upon. 

Tramsport 

7. (a) Officers who provide their own cars, approved by 
and at the request of the Board, £or carrying out their 
official duties shall be paid such sum as may be mutually 
agreed upon between the Board and the officer concerned. 

( b) Bicycle allowance of £6 per annum shall be paid those 
officers who undertake their official duties · by this means. 

Sick-leave 

8. Present practice to continue. 

Clothing 

9. (.a) Drainage and Plumbing Inspectors shall he sup~ 
plied by the Board with motoring overalls and gum boots 
as required. 

(b ) Foremen and engineers shall be supplied with the 
necessary wet-weather equipmep.t, including raincoats, leg
ging&, and gum boots as required. 

( c) All equipment as set out • in subclauses ( a.) and ( b) 
hereof shall be supplied b:y: the Board and remain the 
property of the Board. 

Expemses 

10. All authorized out-of-pocket expenses incurred by any 
employee in the execution of his duties shall be paid for 
by the Board. 
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Office1·s performling Higher-g1·ade Duties 

11. Any officer who i instructed to perfor~ the duties 
of a higher-grade employee shall, if he occupies the higher
grade position · for more than six weeks cmitinuously, be 
paid from the date upon which he commenced the higher
grade duty at a rate not less than the minjmufn salary paid 
for the hi 0 ·her p.osition. This clause hall not operate if the 
position is cau ed throuO'h sickness. 

Right of Enm·y upon Prernises 

12. The secretai·y or other authorized officer of the 
union shall be entitled to enter at all reasonable times upon 
the premises or offices of the Board for the purpose of 
interviewing any employee in connection with the operation 
of this a 0 ·reement, but not so as to interfere unreasonably 
with the Board's business. 

Preference 

13. From and after the date when this agreement comes 
into operation, all officers covered by this agTeemerit and 
officers subsequently appointed to posWons covere<:l by this 
agreement shall become members of the Canterbury Local 
Bodies' Officers' ( other than Clerical) Industrial Union of 
·Workers. 

~I a.tte1·s not provided for, a.nd Appeal's 

14. The essence of this agreement being that the work 
of the employer shall not on any account whatsoever be 
impeded but shall always proceed as if no dispute had 
arisen, it is hereby provided that if any dispute or difference 
shall arise between the parties bound by this agreement, or 
any of them, as to any matter whatsoever arising out of or 
connected therewith, including· any dispute or difference as 
to the decision of the Board ·respecting the dismissal, dis
rating, or promotion of any employee, and not dealt with in 
this agreement, every such dispute or difference shaD be 
refeITed to a committee to be co:tnposed of two representatives 
of the Board and two representatives of the union, none o! 
whom shall · be members of. the legal profession, together 
with an independent chairman to be mutually a.greed upon 
or, in default of agreen1en:t, to be appointed by the ··concilia
tion C.omm1ssioner for the district: Provided that al).. disputes 
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shall be considered by the committee within one month of 
the date of notification to the Board or the union of such 
dispute. Either side shall have the right of appeal to the 
Court against a decision of any such committee upon giving 
to the other side written notice of such appeal withi.n 
fourteen days after such decision has been made known to 
the party desirous of appealing. 

Term of Agreerment 
15. This agreement, in so far as it relates to salaries, 

shall be deemed to have come into force on the 1st. day of 
April, 1947, and in so far as all other conditions of this 
agreement are concerned it shall come into force on the 
day of the date hereof; and this agreement shall continue 
in force for one year. 

In witness whereof the parties have executed these 
presents. 

The common seal of the Christchurch Drainage Board 
was hereto affixed in the presence of-

[L.S.] H. G. LIVINGS'l'ONE, Chairman. 
ROBERT SENIOR, Secretary. 

The common seal of the Canterbury Local Bodies' Officers' 
(other than Clerical) Industrial Union of Workers was 
hereto affixed in the presence of-

[L.S.] 

• 

E. EAGLES, President. 
D. F. AYERS, Secretary. 
G. A. LEBRUN, Member . 


